
1857 ïllagef. inton-Incorportion. Cap. 100, 1 4j9101
Corporations Acts,ppieab1e ito iurst elections in incorporated
Villages.

V. 'Ehe qua1i6çeations,.of electors at the Arst election: under
thise Aet, shalh bethe aamè as 4hose of electors at a Town-
ship election of Municipal Councillors,; and the Township C
Clerks for theTownships of ukersmith, Hullett, and Gode" te be furnish-
rich shal:furnishte Returning Officer appointed .. under ed.
this Act, with a certified copy of so much of the Collector's
Rolls for the said Townships as may be required to ascertain
the persodentitlei to vote at thedfirst election under this Act.

V. ýThis Act.shiaUýbe..decmec auQblic aPublic Aot.

SCHEDULE.,

Bouùdàriesof.the VillageCofoCpinton.

The said Village of Cinton shalt include and consisb of erhe
following lots or parcelsof, land, that is to say: Lots numbers
forty-two,. forty-three and forty-four in the ifirst concession of the
Huron Road, in the Township of Tackersmith,-Lots numbers
twenty-three and twenty-four ,in the first concession of the
Township of Hullett,-Lots numbers one, two, twenty-three
and tweniy-founin the H uron Road concession of the Tovnsiip
of Goderich,-and lot number fifty in the Bayfield concession,
in the said Township.of Goderich.

CAP. CI.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Iroquois, in the
.CÇointy of Dundas.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the, inhabitants of the, Village of Matilda, in Preamble.
the County of Dundas, have by their Petition repre-

sented, that frorn the. rapid increase of the population of the
said Village, it has become, necessary to confer upon it corpo-
xate pâwers.and prayed thatit may be. incorporated according,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the sai<b f iiai
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
tý)e Legislativë Council and Assebly cl C4,la aW as ys

I. From and after the psig i a Irobo.s in-
the said Village of Iroquois sfall be a body corpurate apart corporated as
faniothe:Tonshi 9 aildvi IUho7eaidd'ill V is 3%®åtO

itaqtéî; and as ahla.e aldpe im -ad-dra oD "0
Common Seal, vith such pá rab ilegsa amaañao&
shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised
.KI 27* by,
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by, through and in the name of the Municipality of the Village

of Iroquois.

Boundaries of II. The said Village of Iroquois shall comprise and consist of

the Village. the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say: Lots

twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-four, in the

first concession Township of Matilda, in the County of Dundas,

reckoned fron the Eastern boundary of that Township.

Goyernor to III. After the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for the

appoint a Fc- Governor of this Province Io appoint a Returning Officer for the

eer. said Village of Iroquois, wbich Returning Officer shall appoint
the time and place for holding the first Election in the said

Village, of which appointment the said Returning Officer shall

give notice in a newspaper published in the Village, or if there

be no newspaper published there, then by notices posted in at

least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days

before the said Election.

Hisdutiesafld IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifi-

qualification cation of the voters and of the persons elected as Councillors at

of Electors. such first Election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect

to Townships in Upper Canada.

Copy of Col- V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of
lector's Roll Matilda, or other person having the legal custody of the Col-
to be furnish- lectors' Roil of that Township, for the year of our Lord one
ed to Return-
ing Officer. thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shall furnish to the

Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the same, a

truc copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters

resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains

the names of the male freeholders and householders rated upon

such Roll in respect of real property lying within such himits,

the amount of the assessed value of such real property for

wrhich they shall be respectiVely rated on such Roll, which

copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

Oath of office. VI. The said Returnirig Officer before holding the said

Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by

law to be taken by Ruturning Officers for incorporateda Villages

in Upper Canada.

Succeeding VIL Elections for Councillors for the said Village of
elections tole Iroquois, after the year one thousand eight hundred and flfty-
as elsewhere.u esehee.seven., shall be held in confoixmity with the provisions of Iaw

applying to incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Oaths of office, VIII. The several persons who shah be elected or appointed

&c., of Coun- under this Act, shah take the same oaths of office and of quali-
Eleors. fication as are now prescribed by law.

Ix.

20 VIcT.
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IX The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act Number and

shali be five, and they shal be organized as a Council in the Poners of

same manner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions.

of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts, and have,

use, and exercise the same powers and privileges as in the

said incorporated Villages.

X. From and after the passing ofthis Act, the said Village Village sepa-

shall cease to form part of the said Township of Matilda, and rated from

shall to all intents and purposes form a separate and indepen-
dent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of an in-

corporated Village in Upper Canada ; but nothing herein con-

tained shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes imposed

for the payment of any debts contracted by the Township of

Matilda aforesaid, but the said Village of Iroquois shal be Provision as

liable to pay to the Treasurer oi the Township of Matilda t stig

aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debte

be fully discharged, the saine amount which was collected

within the said described limits of the said Village towards

the payment of such debt for the year 1856, and the same shal

be a debt against the said Village.

XI. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township Coun- Election of

cil of the said Township of Matiida for the present year and Towncsnrin

residing within the above prescribed limits ofthe said Village, tiie place of

shall immediately on the appointiment of a Peturriing Officer any residing

as provided by this Act, cease to be such Councillor, and the intheVillage.

duly qualified electors of the Township of Matilda aforesaid,

not included in the said limits, shall thereupon proceed to elect

a nev Couneillor or Councillors, as the case may be, to serve

in the Council of the said Township for the remainder of the

year, as in the case of death or resignation provided for by the

Municipal laws of Upper Canada.

XII. The Officers of the said Council of the Township of As to taxes

Matilda, shail not proceed to collect any rate or assessment for 1857.

imposed by the said Council for the present year, within the

limits of the said Village, but the amount which may be re-

quired for the purposes of the said Village within the present

year, shall be based oa the assessment of the Township asses-

sor or assessors for the present year, and shall be collected by
the Officer or Officers to be appointed by the said Village Coun-

cil for that purpose.

XII . The Clerk of the said Township shall, and is hereby copy o? part

required to fumish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council of Assemmeft

of the said Village, on demand made by him therefor, a true ished to 1-

copy of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the lage Clerk.

sanie shall contain the rateable property assessed within the

same Village, and the names of the owners or occupants thereol.

XIV.
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Expenses of XIV. The expenses of any assessmènt imposed fo the
papers, &c., prssent year, so far as -lte sanie shah .relateto assessments
required u made \ithifl the limits of the saidunVill-àl and the expenses
der this Act.derths At.of furnishing any documents, or' Copiés of paesor -%vritlngs,-

by the Clrk or other:Oficpr of the CounTil osaidTown
ship iereinpefore referred ta, or reqired ta be furnishedy hal
be borne and I)aid by the said Village Council to the said
Township Counicil, or otherwise as the s aid Township Çouncil
shall require.

As to Town- XV. Any of the moneys of the said Township xvhich 1sh ah111
shiP Innc have been expended withia ihe lirnils of the saidVillage for
spent in theVptige the bene-fit thereof, siîîce the first day of January. hast, shall .beVillage in
1857. accounted lor and repaid to the Council of the said Township

by the said Village Couincil.

Inconsistent XVI. Ail Acts and provisions of Acis inconsistent .vith this
enactments so Jar as the same rnay afléet lT;iilage o roquois
repealed.

shan be and the same are hereby repealed.

mublie Act. XVII. This Act shal be a Public Act.

C AP. CI11

An Act to incorporate the Village of NewmarkeT.

[Assented to 271h May, 1857.]

Preamble. hIEREAS fe great increase the population and im-
bWe portance of thes Village of Newmarket ince the no
hast census, makzes it expedient ta provide for its' incorporation
as a village, before the t e en it could be so incorporate
under the ordinary operation of the Upper Canada g Mùniipâl
Corporations Acts T herefore, ser Majesty, by and, with be
advicc and consent of'rtha Lerisiadive Council anad wAsshiby
of Canada, enacts as' fohhors:

NewmarhXt I. lpon, frot and after th first day of JanuaryOie th .thid
incorporAted e saht hundred and fif ayacight the inabidantsofc Village 
as a Vilîge Newv arket coirised s wiari athe boundaries in'the Sliedhl
from ]st Ja~n- i It '11 - .
uary, Ac ta this Act nad, shall be a. body P curpboitc Aparctt.o thé

Twnships in corhic thetàid Villag e is sitiiatê; andas siet
shail have perpetual succession and a Cômimon SeOI viffh
suchpowersasarenw [by law confeed upon Incorporated
Villages. in. ,Upper,2 Canada-;''and the po ersosuèh Cdip'ora-.
tion shalm be exesed by, throuan the population an im-
Municipaity of the Village of Newm arket. n

Upper Canada e 11. So riuch oof thof t Upper Canada MulCororations
Municipal Acs as reates Ato ieorporated Vi:Hager , shall d fromtùd ,after
Corporations the day hast aforesaid, apply to the said Vilae of Newvmaret,

b and

2 0 V. âlCap. 101, 102.




